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t

jikssbi. bbo#'», Maiwiu. & HUSK* we e

trying the experiment of a Fruit House at i

Steubeuville. v

Tim farmers ol Kaslern Ohio gladly |
welcome the thaw. They have had a sur- j,
felt ol snow. Soaaya theC'adii titpublicun, j

Wcare continually umler obligations to '

Senator llenrr (!. Divia, 0/ this State, and 0

Uonifreaauiaii UpdegralT, ol Ohio, for val- *

uable public documents. ti
g

Mif. R. 0. Nijina, ol Kant Liverpool, Ohio, r

is ol lliuopinion t/iat Wheeling has a pot- t;
lory possessing ureal advantages in the v

way ol conveniences for handing its ma- i
terinl ami products,
That excellent newspaper, the Morgan- J

* ^ - -I' I'.ruil ,,n itu nnv«n(«RnHi
l own * "" .I

volume. The /'wl long ago discovered the
secret ol making its columns interesting to ['
its local readers. It gives the local news j!
ol Monongalia county.

Tim country papers uf this region, in ti
Ohio ami Pennsylvania, seems good deal si

perplexed as to what advice to give to si

thoto who still hold their wool. They it
rather look (or a little stiffening o! prices, si
but thiuk it may not last long. d

j
Tub two leading Hepublican editors o! Bl

Ohio, llalstead, ol the Commercial, and q
Smith, ol the QaztlU, express diametric- w
ally opposite opinions as to the effect ol .
t'iu temperance agitation on the prospects
ol tho Republican party. 1 talsteud-thinka si

.1 .»i 1.211 _.:ii u
tII(it ine pusnuiju 01 a lucai upuou uiu win "

tlefuat it, and Smith thiuka that the (lit- "

lout of the bill will defeat It, Legislators ^
uiUBt (eel worried as to which way to tarn |n
lor relief. Thoro la no doubt of the (act I'
that tens of thouaamlgo! the beat and most "!
earnest people of the Hlate, ol both par- Jj.
ties, ileslro the paBstnie of such a hill, h

» - » Bl
As agricultural inatituto was hold at a)

llArui'Hville, Ohio, a few days ago, and the si

proceedings were very interesting. Mr,
Chamberlain, Secretaiy of the State Board
ol Agriculture, made a most excellent
speech. lie advised the farmers of Ohio "

not to emlgrato to the West, and proceeded v'
by atatietica to show them the advantages P1
of remaining whore they are In prefeieucetogoingWest, llosaid that a putely 65

aitriiMiltural State could never hold out the a'

advantages afforded by one that, like
Ohio, possessed a mixed system of Indus- j"
tries. Tnis was the great and dlatingulsh- jJJ
ing feature of Ohio, In addition to her 8g
fruitful aoil nnd excellent climate,

» . 01
A toiiUKarofiDKNT writing from Parkers- to

burg, auj a Senator Camden and Uovernor
Jackann Imve gone to New York, and cr

expiesaes the hope that they may succeed in

in galling some one down there tli
to htnld tlie Wheeling and Charleston m
railroad. (treat luconvenlence is experlamid ingoing even from l'arkersburg to 01

Wlipi-lliiK ami return. It requlresa whole in
day to make tho trip either way. Should ill
theai) gentlemen be able to accomplish
tills desirable olijoct It would he a great re

convenience, not only In 1'aikersburgeri, o'<
Iml tn a laruu on/'linn nf onlltitrv _ H'W/l. 111

iurtj Xrwi,
° In

IIr. Uamden could do the greatest aer- Br

vice ol hia lite by getting Up 0 syndicate 0[
in the Kaat to build the road referred to,
and at the name lime he could put money ni

in the pockots ol the syndicate by the
operation. We learn that he la firmly of
the opinion thatne n privateenterprlae the M
river railroad ollera tempting inducements '»
to capitalists. Much also la the opinion of
Captain John Jlcl.ure.n mau who has j]
studied the river business long and closely
by the light of actual experience In the J®
Irado. These are the doya of low in- Jjj
tcreat, ami if there ie a strip of unoccupied b,
railroail territory In tho country that will
pay ton per cent more surely than the lc

river ronto from here to I'nrkeraburg we fl,
know not where it is located.

Ms. Wilson, of Kanawha, will hardly ea

recognize hie original railroad bill by the w

timo It gets through the Uouso ol Delegates,i( it over docs get through, at the
rate it has beon nmonded. The trouble o
with Mr. Wilson is mat ue Drougui wmi >'

lilin a bill, purely thoorotical In Its char-
tutor, got up In liis laiv otltce, we presume, 'aj
at] Charleston, modeled alter the In
fanciful theory of Philosopher l.oolte's ei

Ideal plan for the government of the Norlh
Carolina plantntlona at an early day In ^
the history of this country. Hall road bills (j
rei|iilro a practical as well as a theoretical
knowledge of the railroad,business. They
on not be got up in a hurry on mere theory.
Alter having read and heard a vast amount ^of discussion on such matters, Including
the long contest hero at the session of '

18711, we are prepared to eny that the sub- ||
ject is one that the avorago Legislator si
should tackle with extreme care, lest the
last oslatool his legislation be worso than
the llrst. Judge Morrow aired Mr. Wll* a
ton's hill pretty thoroughly yesterday, b
showing up several of lis defects, and
among other things said that tho people .
ol his part of the State (Marlon county) c
bad not found serious cause of complaint I'
against the Baltimore A Ohio liailroad j,Company's revised schedule ul charges 0
M put in force alter the session of 1870, tl
We are among those who believe in fi

holding railroad companies to as strict accountabilityas possible, and two years p
ago wo suggested the scheme of a railroad
commission, alter the plan In existence In a:
the Slate of Massachusetts, tho only difllK'lllvlielnc thai mi* ..II .. ...

niliunu O/DICMI TTno

not extenslto enough to hear much ol n
communion as yet, finch a supervision 8"pre-BUppoeea nucli r njrRtem of mllroadsas d
*111 Justify tl>» employment ol men. o! »

high charAder mid great experience. An f
ordinary commission, made up ol ordinary <;pollllclana, would be a Ijrce, wheress the I
right kind of a commission wonld he a 0
real blessing to the State, anda great relict t
to railroad companies Intent only upon
fair play the people.
There lea way to redrem real grievances

against railroads, (or tho simple reason
that when they are once Intelligently
ascertained and pnhllo opinion rightly
Aroused in regard to them, railroad companiesrarely hare the hardihood to
persist in denying redrees, As A
wstter of policy as well as a matter of

leceuaity, the; are forced into remedial
ueasurtss. Hence we are quite willing to
ee even crude allegations anil crude theoieaof correction dlscuaaed In tbe Legialaure,although a great deal ol time la conumedIn getting at the facta and atlll more
n getting at something practical In the
ray of correctivea. A disclosure of rellailefacie la a great advantage, aud in fact
he great neceaalty in thia business. PubIcityof thinga at> they actually exist is of
ucalculable benefit, and here cornea in
he advantages of intelligent and reliable
ommlaaionera. They Inveatigate, compare
nd report facta, and afford a baaia lor indiligentdiacuaaion and leglalatlon. The
reat trouble with moat of the periodical
aids en the rsilroads in the legislatures of
le country la that they proceed upon
ery iasulHcieut data in the way oi facts,
he railroad commissioners of Masaachuitta,beaded by Obarlea Franda Adams,
r., have been men of Bnch intelligence,
liaracter and moderation, that they have
een ableol tbemaolves, by meana of palnaikingconferences with the railroads,
> reconcile and roinedy the complaints of
le public, and there is probably no State
ithe Union where the equities of the
'asportation business are better underAA.lanil nlmarna/1 II mil flnnlil liana

jinething of the kiud in West Virginia
would nave a vast amount of raisnnderanding,a groat consumption of time

uring legislative sessions, and a great
eal of bail blood. The latest report isledby tho Hailroad Commissioners of
eorgiasliow how such an institution has
orked down there. They allude to the
ibject as IoIIowb:
"Mince the organimtion of the Commitonvery material reductions In rates have
sun effected as u result of its operations,
ail much has been done in tho way of
radualing and equalizing ratea to standrds.One of the moat useful efTocta of tho
bora of tiie Commission has been to en,rgemutual knowledge of the railroads
nd tho public, and to bring each to a
ear recognition of the rights and duties
[tho other. Increased knowledge of ralos
as been achieved, and the tendency relitingfrom our work has been to reduce
mutilation and encourage reliance for
icceas on sound buainess principles."

IIKLUlHt.

B»v. Jenkins, of Orrvllle, a town be-
reen Woosterand Masellon.hss been Intedby the Preabytertan Church to
'each here on Sunday alter next.
The nail works will quit work Thursday
renlng, being out ol iron, The boilers
e out o( coal and cannot make any Iron.
Those who have to use the road from
sre to Bridgeport may rejoice, as the
Idge over Whisky run is about finished,
id that difficult lord will be unneces'

William While, an aged farmer living
i the ltobiuBon KeyBer farm adjoining ,
wu, died Wednesday night, ,
The country pooplo llvingup McMahon'a
eek are moving to have better roails, A
eellng will be lield Monday evening, at
e Tunnel school house, to dlscues the
atter, especially tho Trough run road.
Many of our paveuiente that were.lately <
it of sight under the ice, are now prepargto go under the mud. The bricks tilt
ider foot.
liellalre I.odge, No, 378, I.O.O.F., Is '

queeted to meet Friday evenlngat seven i

[MOCK. All llieiueiiiUBrn are reapecuuuy .

Kin! to attend, business of importance (

ling on hand. Members ol other lodges t
e Invited also. i
Will l'orterfleld and Fred Clinton have
ilainod a patent on a lanternguard, l
The Nail Works aro adding some more
ill-machinea to the factory.
J. Dew Wright, electrician, of Belmont,
se in town Thursday. >

W. II. Lowry, a fellow student of
esBrs. Pollock and Luccock, wiio have 1

tely preached here, will preach at the c

rrebyterian Church next Sunday. He is t
ghly spoken of ae a preacher by both p
r. I.uccock and Mr. Pollock. (
Abram Capito and Ja^ioHJoneaarecon-
sting for a solid silver watch, on exlil- i
lion In Craft's window, for the.benefit
the Second M. E. Church. Decision to

i made at a festival March 4th,
The creek la out over the bottom, and |
e Is running out a little.
Our drinking water is very muddy just j
Sregent,en were at work around the ferry- '

)at Thursday, getting her ready to go 1

ifely oir on the water, which at this
riting has just reached here.
Dr. Urafton is able to be ont again on 1

le streets.
Annie Ward Tiffany's troupe, in the
hild Stealer, will appear at Zilcb'a Hall,
Fedneaday night next. 1
Kx-Pollcetnan Michael Onrran,Wednes- <

>y evening entertained bis lale aisoci' ,
les and the Mayor at his home, A neat
intorn with engraved globe was present-
il to Mr. Curran, ,Wilson I.ucas was the successful con

stantfor the rocking chair, and Miss
Hie McIMierson got the gold ring at the

I, U. 0,0. K. festival. lt.O.F,
A Tariff Meiunre.

WASiiiNiiToir, Fobruary 10..At a meet-
igofthe Way a anil Means Committee,
Ir. McKinley reported the fallowing sublltuleforMr. Townteuil's (Ohio) bill in
Blalion to the Outiea on manufactures of
on, Ac , which was accepted by a vote of
ix to four, anil a favorable report ordered:
lit it enacted. >(c, That the paragraph of
sctlon 2MH, reviaed statutes, which reads
i follow*: Manufactured article*, vessels
nd warei, not otherwiie provided lor, ol
rasa, iron, lead, pewter and tin or other
lelals, except gold, silver, plallna, coper,steel, or of which either of these metlaahali he the component material of
liief value, thirty Ove per contum ad va>rem,heand the same Is hereby amended
y adding thereto the following piovlao:
rovided, That in no caso shall the duty
n any manufactured article be leas than
io duty on the material of chief value
mil much It la inanuiactureu,
The vote upon its adoption was:
Avas-Messra. Phelps, Kelly, Conger,
rye, Dnnnell and Mckinley.II
Nats.Messrs. Tucker, Morrison, Mills

nil Oarllsle-4.
Mr. 1'itlton did not vote.

»
Victor* lo flrulnr.

Cuvbukd, February 10.Senilor*elect
awyer, ol Wisconsin, went to Mentor toay.A Isrpp number nl visitors to Mentor
top here without registering or leave the
rains at small way-stations.
Senator John A. I.*gan was in town tolay.He said he was hers on private

iiisinpss. It is suspected that he was going
r coining from Mentor, (len. QaiHeld la
lot determined when he will start lor
Yaahington,

MUM > H I IN.

I.ltllewood, ol I/indon, has entered lor
lie walking match at New York.
A dispatch Irom Athena announces that

l decree summoning the National Unard
lias been published.
The jVortA (Irrman (latetlt makes a violentattack on Uambetta, accnslng him ol

attempting to drag France into a war-lik»policy.

HOME AND ABROAD

tut UUTOBY FAITOKIEM OF .BOTH
COSTUIMTS UOI9IU,

Wim Fall Force* on la All Department*
.Irish latelllKenee Metropolitan
Bailers-Hllumlun atllarrlakaflC-MorulanuU floods

Everwliere, Ac, dc,

WHOLESALE PROHIBITION.

Proposition to Nliul up All tlieNuloous
la tliet'ounlry.

Wabiiinoton, February 10..Id the
Semite Tuesday Mr. Blair introduced a

joint resolution proposing an amendment
to the Constitution, which was read. It
prohibits, alter the year 1000, the manufactureand sale anywhere within the
United States and Territories of distilled,
alcoholic and intoxicating liquors or any
intoxicating liquors, mixed or adulterated
with ardent spirits or with any poison
whatever, except for medicinal, mechanical,chemical or scientific purposes. It
also prohibits the exportation and iiupor- .j
fotlnn n( mmli llnnnva and llialv (ranituir.

tatlon through any part ol the United
States, except for medicinal anil scientific
uses, etc.

l'KNNNVLV.»MA » PHKUICAMENf.
Hbe la Apparcullj u Had oir tut Kver

Who WHN. I

IlAumsiiuua, February>10..The twenty
second ballot for United Senator resulted
as fallows: Wallace 80, Iieaver (18, Bayne US,scattering 25. Tweuty-third ballot:
Wallace 8(1, llaaver us, Hayne GO, scatter-
lag 25,
Kwnuk'a Nlatlpllca »u Ilia Iron Trade.
Philadelphia, February 10..The eta- 1

tistica of the iron trade of the United
States, taken umlor the supervision of
Jarnea U. Swank, are complete, and h 1

summarized statement of tho results will
be ready for th» Census Department In 1
the course of a few weeks, but it will be
several months before the report in dotail I
Is ready for the printer. Returns have n
been received from every mill in the t
United States, and theclassee embraced In t
the census bolng bar, plate, sheet and t
hoop irons, all other forme of rolled iron o
and steel rails, Bessemer open hearth and t
orucible steels, and the product of the t
lorgee and bloomeriee. f

Quite n i'rulne.
Milwiviic, February 10,.The propel- c

ler Olty ol Ludiugtoii, which has been 0

iriitingapout In the foe for nearly three
weeks on Lake Michigan, haa arrived off
ibis port. She is two miles out, tho pan- o

lengors landed on the Ice. She had plenty 1
il provisions on board andno groat Incon- 11
leniences were Buffered. She la out of j>uel, but will probably be got Into harbor tl
>11 right. She ba«U,000 barrela of Hour on c
board. '

, k
HflcUl Mlttoiy Of Hie Cblcaio Conveu* d

lion. *

Cuicauo, February 10..The official pro- ^ieedings ol the National Republican Con- 0
renlion at Chicago have |been printed by ti
lohn 11. Jeffrey, Secretary of the local
lommittee, and will be ready for dlstribu- I1
ion to-morrow. The volume, which la II
leatly gotten np, contains a verbatim re- it
iort of tho proceedings and a brief Intro- A
luctlon, In all 340 pages. 11

» « fc
Floods nl Mew Orlean*. h

Naw Orleans, February 10..The water b
s still rising in the rear of the city In ^
nany places In the Third district, and has i>
crossed the east side of Olalbourne street, v
skills and sail boats are coming Into very
teneral use In the overllowed dlstrlc s.
Jypress Urave Cemetery aid the Spanish g
'ort railroad aro submerged. The water
n the canals is slowly receedlng,

One War Brenk n (lorie. 11

Clkvkland, February 10,.A Gorgo ri

ormed at the mouth of the river to-day 0!
ind the water roBe rapidly until many of <1
ho docks were submerged and a die- el
iBtrouH Inundation threatened. Oannona n
were taken on the pier Bnd thirty eholB
sere fired into the gorge, which broke it,
mil the water la now at about an ordinary *

itage. si

ClDrlnnHII'i Exhibition. a]
Cincinnati, February 10..It 1b definite- p

y settled that Cincinnati will have an in- J
lustrial exposition this year. It will be' ®

(In on the 7th ol September and close on
ihe 8th ol October. Every effort will be j,aiade to eicel all former exhibitions In j,lite and Interest.

"I'onllrjr." jN»w York, February 10..A Montreal t
special tare: A box (orwardod hero as C
poultry, over the Occidental railroad, '
Irom fit. Philip, has been lound by the s

police to contain a decomposed corpse, n
fhero is no clue to who the forwarder v
was or aa to the Identity ol the corpse. t

.«. o
Sntsll.Poi al Jfrirr city, ,1

Jkhaky City, February 10..The smallpotIs Increasing In Jorsoy City. In ono ?
bouse on Green street are eight cases, and tIn a house at the foot of Marvis street are j,(our cases. Both houses are nltuntod in i(the most densely populated part of the .

city.
, . ,o

I'rrnouala Irani the Capital.
Washimiton, February 10..Secretary '

(loir has gone away on another 11 vintc visit .

to hla home in Went Virginia. 5
Mrs. President Uaye», who his been

upending a lew days In New York citv,
returned to this city last night.

A Long Know.

Winnbfio, Mi., February 10.. The
snow fall lor the week ending last night Is
altogether unprecedented, The amonnt
was thirty-three inches and twenty-six
httdredths.

An Artnr Nfrnltiili Slrk.
Cincinnati, February 10..Harry Hunter,the famous "Lone Fisherman" ol

ttlce'e Evangeline Trotine, is lying criticallyill, at the Hotel Kinery, ol typhoid
fever.

. - .

Condition of Archbishop PniHll.
Cincinnati, February 10,.Archbishop

Purcell Is reported much Improved In
health, having well nigh recovered from
his recent stroke of paralysis.

fltlplat lh« Cause of ller Ron.
N«w Yoax, February 10..Mrs. Parnell,

mother of Obarlee Stewart Parnell, organizeda Ladle*' Land League In Brooklyn
list evening.

ravor I he Mraiaa Dill.
Carson, Ntv., February 10,.A memorialasking Congress tn pass the Keagan

bill passed the Assembly to-day by a vote
Of 30 to 8,

UOMtlBLE COLLIKHT UnoMIMI.

Valal Iniilttcrellua or a 1'onl Miner Kl
Naleui, Oliiv.

Ci.syjilaku, February 10..A frightful
explosion occurred todav at P. 0. Manzer& Co.'a coal mine at Robbina, on the
Milua & New Lisbon railroad, with an appallinglow of life.
A Leader special from the scene of the

explosion, a few miles south of Salem,
Bays that a man named Smith was going
into the mine, and that the Superintendentcautioned him about going into a certainroom as it contained firedamp,but as the way was dry,while around the track was filled with water,Smith diaobeyed the order* and attemptedto pass through the forbidden
room with a lighted lamp in his hand. Iinmediatelya terrific explosion occurred, in
which u hole was blown through fifteen
feet of earth composing the roof ami carryingdeath and destruction all around.
There were about twenty men at work

at the mine, six of whom were killed ouu
right, and a number dangerously wounded.A mule and train of eight cars were
shot out of the miue entrance as if from a
cannon. Another mule, drawing* car in
which a man was seated, wna blowu on
top ol the car and killed tho driver.
A dog wan also blown out of the mine.

One man, narntd Jackson, who was jnet
entering was blown back and over a high
railroadewbankmentinto theoreek below,
and wan bailiy hurt. The uieu who were
not diaabled or killed escaped through a
abalt to tho open air. The killed are
tames Logan and son, J. fllehau, Wm.
Haley, Ueo. H. Wood. Kd Smith, the man
who caused the explosion, wits badly
mutilated and bia body burnod to a crisp.The wounded are .fumes Crouch, Robert
Haley, Ed. Oreighan, John Aikon, Peter
Wilson aud two brothers, nearly all badlyhurt and oome will die. i
Mrs- Urilllth hud gone to the door of

the mine to call her sou, when the ex*
plosion occurred. She saw the mule shoot
}ut of the mine and found her son injured.
lieorgu H. vVood died in his wife's arms.
Die scenes were heartrending in the ex-
treme. A corps of physicians were sum*
moned aud rendered u&sistance to the
wouuded.

DARING ilKKIM.
Ioiiio Thrilling A<lveulurr» Inclilcut lo

' The Work or ilit) hlorui.
Columbus, 0., February 10..Tho high

vuter is making much trouble for all of i
he railroads in this section by under-
uining bridges and washing out culverts. JLast night as a train on the Scioto Val- e
ey Railroad was about crossing a bridge
iver Kush creek, near Pleasaut Valley, the engineer discovered that one end of ^he bridge was damaged by the water. It c
ras ton Tate to roverio the engine, and he .peued the lever and succeeded in forcing rhe locomotive upon the sounder parts of fho bridge, and then stopping it with no curther loss than that of the tender, which (.b11 into the water. The engineer then
umped into the stream and aiter being
arrled down the stream nearly one-half
mile landed in safety. *

» 4. -_.l .1-- l._|l .1.
nu uiio yraa mm, nuu mo unuge win ne
opaired at once.
A train on the Pennsylvania Division rf the Pan Handle itailroad, while near .

Jnionvillo, this morning, narrowly escap*d being wrecked. The train had passed c
vor a large culvert, with the exception of a
10 rear trucks ol tuo hotel car, when the 0divert gavo way, but the train was going (,ufflciently fast to cause all the cars to .
eep the track, and,a8ido from breaking Qishes and other small articles, no damage
ras dono. MThe train which came in on the Hockinf'alley Road to day ran through water g
ver a foot deep near Hooker's station, but f(
je track thuB far is all right.
The .Government tug Electra was drag* 0Bd from her moorings in the Missouri ,,liver, at Glasgow, Mo,, by tiie outgoing j]:eyesterday, and carried down tuestreum. y
s she passed Bonneville last evening,
larry MoLawn, a saloon keeper, who was
irmerly a steamboat ongineer, jumped to jj
er deck as she passed under the railroad (jridge, started a fire on her and got up pearn, and with the aid of two other men {,ho put out to her in a skiff a few miles ,,Blow, succeeded in safely landing the ''

Basel. f,
UOHMIF FUOJf 44 0rilASf.

a
(niter* nud Maimer* In the Amorlcnn n

JM«(ro|>ollN.
New Yonic, February 10..A bill Intro- ti
uced in the Legislature to-day incorpo* j'itos a company with a capital of $1,500,* ^X), for the purpose of supplying t|
rinking water to the city. It is under* p
;ood that Lake George will be the source tl
I supply. The Incorporators claim they
in deliver clean pure water In houses it
very low rates. Thus all the danger of a

:aut supply will be avoided. n
A map lias hesn prepared and dotted to i,liow the places in which cases ol small-
ox havo been discovered between "

anuary 1st and February 6lh. 01 the b
Ight-six cases reported in that time ii
wenty-seven were concentrateil upon the ^
jw acres enclosed by i'earl. Park, Ohat- .1

am and Oaual streots and tho liowery, .

uilt up with tall wretched teneinouts and 11

Deluding the whole ol the old "Five .'oints." Tho other lllty-ulun caaos were .

latrlbuted over Manhattan island. In .

wo houHCR in the block between Grand, ,1
Irosby, Kim and Broome streets there .
rero five cases. In a house in east Forty* .1

ixth street three, and as many in a tenenentin east Sixty-sixth street. Two cases
vere found in Annexed district and one
nSpuyton Duyvel. The whole number
it cases ol small-pox in this city since 11

tannery 1st was 107.
Stone coal in this city and Brooklyn is

is dollars and over per.ton. The sdvando
1 attrlnuted to tho unall stocks caried
Ida winter and the dlMculty In replentilingthem below the break up ol tiie
so and snow blockade. All tho wholealedealeiB aro behindhand with their
rders.
The Chamber ol Commerce approves

he I,owell hill lor the establishment ol a "

inllorm national system ol bankruptcy, P
e amended try the National Hoard of 11
.'rade,

Nrlntft oil l( lllah.
Columbus, February 10..The Sclolo (|

Iver is very high, having risen seven leet
at night The low lands near the city .

iro flooded and immense fjnantltien ol fat- |,
an timber, rails and cord-wood have bocn .rasheil away, ami some llvo Block lias .
lean destroyed. IThe river haa not been so high lor twelve yeara aa it la now. It has rlrcti
line leet since mornlnv. The low lands
rest and south ol the olty are Hooded, and
ome families have been compelled to
ibindon their homes and properly to the '

lood, Culverts have been washed out, !
md (inlet creeks In this county have been .ranslormed Into nulling rivers which
lontlnually sweep away large qnantillee ,il timber, rails and some live alock.

1 ftlnvn Mnkfra. '

Cincinnati, February 10..Btove mould- 1

irs to the number of four hundred, have
jeen on a strike, demanding an increase
>( IS per cent In their wages. The demandwas not acceded to bnt work will he
returned In a day or two. I

HaTBOir, February 10..The National
Hove Makers' Association, at the meeting
to-day, dlscnsted the question o( an advanceIn prices, bated on the prospectiveidvance In the coit ol foundry Iron. The
present stobk ol slovea ia believed to he
imaller than usual.

A DAY'S DISASTER.

LOSS or LIVE AND DEftTBl/CTIOBI OF
mOVKKIY.

Frightful Fatality Ml a Fcnuajlvaulu
JJullroail Accident-Two FatalEmplo»loua-Warninglo lloyn who

bllde on llalumera-tiblpN
Nuppuitctl lo be Loil.

MIMMINU HTKAMKBM.
Nuntber ofOceau Vraaeli Ownlnf, and
boycral or Tbeut Undoubtedly l.oal.
Nitw Yobk, February 10..None of the

missing steamers bavo beea beard from
to-day, and some are 'undoubtedly lost.
Tbe two wbicb attract the greatest attentionare tho Batavia, of the Guuard Line,
and the Bristol Oity. The Bataviajhad a

large passenger list, mostly Now Yorkers.
The Uompauy'd ageuta are unwilling to
believe that alio ban gone down, it was

thought 'that, the steamer Bothnia
would bays some news, but that vessel reportathat they did not see a Bail from
leaving Queeustown until olt Firo island,
l'he names of the ship's company are in
the liondou ollice, while the Uunard
igeuls refuse to identify the venialsighted within a couple of
hundred uiilea of Queenstown. The
Metara. Arkell, Pearl street, believe they
ioe iu the descrlpslon of the vessel the
iteamship Bristol Oily, out 44 days, and
tven allowing for the unusually heavy
weatbor of the last two montha, 30 dsys
jver due and heavily laden with grain.
She waa only supplied with coal for a
ihort trip, and with either broken machineryur ruuning out of coal her passage
would necessarily be a long one.
Ur. Arkell rofuBoa' to believe
;he vessel lost, but admits be
s extremely anxious. Mr. Arkoiladds
f we should not hear from her in anolher
!ortnight 1 shall consider alio lias fouud-
ired. If the Bteamor Is still afloat she will
>e iu no trouble. Mho has pleuty ol spare
naterlal aud stores, and if the latter i
iliould run short she is laden lorward
«lth cheese, hams, bacon, butter and i
lour, bo that it would ouly be necessary
or (he crow to open tko hatchways to t
lecure all they might need. j
Tile crew coneiatod ol twenty-aeven ofll- \

ere, and men. mostly Knglish, and the
'eenel ia fully insured, while moat of the i
argo ia covered at two-thirds of the prob* i
ible eelling value- The Bristol City haa i
10 passengers. Uf the steamer Joeephine,
ouudered on Bhip Inland, said be. if
lothing should be saved of the vowel or
argo, the loas will be about IL'00,000.
AXOrilKK KAII.KIIAU IIOHKOIf.

overitl Live* I.ONI by m CuIIImIoii Near
Allenluwn. 0

Ai.lki.town, February 10..A dlaaatrous
ailroad accident occurred at Kock t
illl station, North Pennsylvania ral'road, «

aused by the paB6onger traiu due at 8:17 '
m. running into a freight train about 1

nlerlfig a aiding to permit the passenger I
rain to pass, lioth the engines were de* 1{
lolished, the baggage car telescoped and 1
number of freight cars wrecked. t
The following is a list of the killed and v
rounded: t
Killed.Michael Hallahan, hotel keeper, 11
outh Kaston, and Jamea Fraley, section f
>rmnan, Quakertown. >

Fatally Injured.Kev. Mr. McFitridge, a
f German town; John Gattley, paasen- 1
ar; Richard Morton, of South Bethlehem, J1
reman on passenger train; and George
oemans, West Bethlehem, baggage mas* e.
ir. \Badly Injured.Charles Seifert, of 8outh J
oiuibuciut cugiucm uu inii^in irnui, vjbu.

rcen, of South Bethlehem, engineer on 0

astenger trnin; Cliarloa Everett. o! liiith- 11

ihsm; conductor Wood, of Philadelphia, c
ad Jumea Moore ol Munch Chunk, ex- *

re'is Liesseuger, Many others wcreslixhty »

liu'od. '!
Tie llag station was partly demolished n
nd the telegraph operator seriously, II °
ot fatally, injure'!.
Tl:e disaster was duo to the misconstrue- B,
on of Ktelegriim hy the engineer of the "
elglii train, who had heen ordered to run J;ito a siding below the elation. There la *

neither siding above tile station which he "
liought was the one meant in the dis- *

atch, but beiore be was able to reach it
lie collision occurred. There was a dense
>g at the time. n

Alrocloiu Slurtlrrft.
New Yoiik, February 10..The Coro- jer's jury to-day in the case of Jane Oarart,who was struck by a lighted lamp '

brawn by her brother, Neil McQrew, and
urned to death, returned a verdict holdjgMcQrew gu Ity of causing her death. J1IcUrew has not yet been arrested. In !
lie case ol Ann Cunningham, the woman "

lleged to iiavo been burned to death by p
'eter Canlleld, who poured koroBene oil B
n her clothes and then set fire to them .

ilth a match, the Coroner's |ury returned
verdict that she came to her death at £lie handB of Canlleld, and he was com- ,iltted to the Tombs on the charge of mur- i
er'

Fulfil Oil Kslilmlon."
Sr. Paul, February 10..At 3:30 this J
lornlng an explosion occurred in the oil p
sflnery of Archibald & Hchurinlre, fol- I
jwed by lire, [hat destroyed the whole '

rorka, The building waa constructed last ,,
eapon and was three storlcsln height and i
milt ol atone. The building and ilxlurea r
irobably coat from $16,000 to $18,000. \
'he loss on tho stock will reach noarly |
100,000. The entire insurance is $20,000. j
lie (Superintendent ot the works, James n

lulby, wholptelycsine here Irom Chicago, r
erlabed in the bnllding. The engineer t
lad a narrow escape alter tho explosion. i

i1
Ilia l.aMt Nllllr. I

Cstboit, February 10.-A shocking acdlentoccurred at tho .State Capital, I.nu- j
ing, to-day, ltobcrt Ollpplnger, a lies- }
euger boy, Iwelve years old, was careB»lysliding down the balustrade staira
in Ilia Inurth ll jor. when he Inst Ills bal- .

nco and fell In Itio marble floor, eighty 1

el beneath) killing lilm instantly, ilia
leek wan broken.

» I
A f utility ('ailing. I

Sr. I.otim, February 10..Mr«. ,f. E. (
Jichalla committed suicide at Carthage,
Ho., yesterday morning by jumping into
well beloie the family were tip. She was
alster of Miss lic|?g,r>f llloomlngton, 111.,

fho suicided at Mrs. Nichalla' house some
Ime ago. She had,twice before attempt-
id to kill herself. Her lather also met
leatli at lila own hand.

Hail Hurst.
lIimnnuTON*, Oar., Februrry 10..An

sxploslon of drill boiler at tho Welland
Janal killed Herbert Atkinson, and ae-

rloualy Injured alt othera.
A fatal Ht>«till.

StiviixtillIi, February 10.Patrick
McCaffrey, the man run over by a street
car in l'ltubnrgh on the 20th nit., tu
burled beie tbla morning,

IHIMII MATCKKK.
Balart or lb* New UulrH In lite Hound or
('ouliiiQnK-neoliuifN >1 SaauctiMlerNIhIonoflbellcnt), 4c.
London, February 10..The Rules presentedby tbe Speaker in tbe house of

Ceminona to govern the conduct of urgent
business provides that when, in the opinionof the Speaker, it ia tbe general sense
of tbe Houso that any debate should close,
he la empowered to iuforin tbe House of
hia opinion, whereupon, if a motion be
made that tbe question be now put, such
motion shall be immediately put, and if
carried by a vote of three to one, then a
division upon the main question shall he
immediately taken. The other Kiiloa are
to the effect that speeches ou motions for
tbe adjournment of debate shall be strictIvconfined to the subject of adjournment;that tbe Speaker may decline to put motions(or adjournment if he conaiders that
they are proposed for the purpose of obstruction;that no member can move or
support a motion for adjournment more
than once in oue debate; that the Speaker
mav direct a member to discontinue his
speecn 11 irrelevant or consisting ut tediousrepetition; that no division shall be
taken on (nations that (be Sueakordo
ieave the Chair, and that the House do
now proceed to consider the bill; and that
the Hpcaker tuav order a divibiou by a riaiugvote to avoid delay.

sir Henry Wolff, a Conservative, asked
whether tho Irish protection act would
apply ttf foreigners.Mr. Forster replied in tho affirmative,adding that under former acta oi tho kind,citizens of the United States have been
Arrested.
Mr. Wolff then inquired if those citi*

Kens were not tried by public tribunals.
Mr. Forster requested that notice be

given ol this question.The Home Secretary declared if the
other ticket of loavo men acied as Davitt
did they would be sont to prison again.A report from Portland prison says l)a«
vitt is in good health and satisfied with
the arrangements made for him.

It is reported that ail the Koman CatholicBishops in Ireland will be convoked
l)y their Archbishops to consider the new
land bill.
Mancukstbr, February 10..Crowded

meetings were held last night to protest
igainst coercion. Dillon and A.M. Hulli-
/an, Home Rule members of Parliament,nade speeches. Dillon said if the English- \
nen didn't nuickly chango their temper©wards the Irish, they, tne Irish, would 1
ndeed be dogs and slaves, if they did not Jong for tbe day when they could join tbe
Jolted Htates. Parnell, be eaid, within a *
nonth would stand iu UongroHs at Wash*
ngtou an honorod and welcome spokes* |nan of their wrongs.

c
THE VOIOK OF I UK OLKHWY.

leply fo the l'ouiHiciil Lellrr <<n Anita* |Hon lu Ireliuitl.
Rome, February 10..The Aurora pub*

Ishes tbe reply of Archbishop McGabo, 1
if Dublin, to the Pontifical letter concern* J
ng the Irish agitation. Dr. McCabe, in rbe name of the Irish liishops assembled j
t Maynooth, exprenaea their gratitude fl
or the paternal letter of the Pope and i
heir sentiments of devotion to him, and virocoeda to say that evil and pernicious [awb for centuries reduced their flocks to
be extreme of misery. Their country, though naturally fertile, has often been u{sited by famine, and the population, t<hough active and industrious, haa been 'jbrown on foreign charity. Housed
t length from their lethargy, the
fish people urgently demauu tho
brogation of those civil laws, which (lie Bishops earnestly pray God they
mv nhhiin Tlitt nnntl.uiu..

it cannot bo denied that acid and speech* ti
h which we all deplore bavo blackened j,lie cause otherwise most just. While con- Hearning such excecses and regardingheir perpetrators as the bitterest enemies "
f their country, we cannot forget the tlmictions and straits which (or centuries f,sused our people to despair of justico.
ipproving the end which the present 1

grarian agitation has in view we feel deep* v

f certain that the means adopted can in 'Jowiso be approved. Last June, we warned "

ur (locks to roatrain the agitation within j1be limits of equity and moderation. We 11
hall not fall in our duty now or neglect a
tie counsel conveyed in the wordB of your ?.!
loliness." The Archbishop assures the *

*ope theaccouuts of Ireland in tho Eng- u
ish press are exaggerated, and concludes ?
rith renewed expressions of veneration. u

INTF.HNAriONAL < <>! YKKiH r.
fl

tilliin or (lie Slovenian! to flecitre n f,
Treaty I'rovldlug for II. ()

London, February 10..Mr. Chambers, II
'resident of the Board of Trade, has re*
died to the question of Lord John Man* jj
era. He could not say that anv formal <«

legotlations relative to copyright wore

ondingwith the United States. lie dolliedtho circumstances under which the
rait ol the proposal originating with the
ubllsberB In the Eastern States had been
ubmitted to the Government by the ®
Linerican Minister with n request for an A
xpresslon ol opinion In regard to It. si
Jhamberlaln was not at nil sanguine that b
he proposal would he submitted to Her
lajesty'a Government lie had, however,
onsuited the law officers of tho Crown,
nd was Informed that a treaty could be
icgotiated under thn existing copyiglitact on tho baalB of the prnprml,irovlued tho Government thought tlmt ?,
he rights nf porsons interested In hooks in !
ireat lirltaln wore duly protected, The n

rentv, however, could not bo negotiated "

iruler a condition that American books, I1
rhlcli it sought to protect, could be print- "

id and published In England, such a nro- "

'Islon would need Bpeoial sanction ol Par- Jlament. He was still awaiting an answer "

rom English autliois and publishers '

ib to their opinion in relation to the arlvi- ,ability of a provision giving such proiecionand other points, wliMi tie hail subnlltedto them, When the corresponlencewas complete It would be presented r

o the House. «
The meeting of the Copyright Assoda-

ion at Murray's was to consider Lowell's t
iropnsal and other points suggested by p
be President of the Board of Trade. c

tiir iiahii urntiMii. a
(

How Alio Plnjrrd II Am (Mil the Afulmtn
Ainlnul KtiRlnml. o

Lonno*, February 10..'Themo«timpor-
... .1 ,L»ia

nut uuuuiuwuiu iu wowicapoiitlencecaptured by the British In i
Dabul. and which I-on! Lytton, lute Vice* '

ny ol 1 odla naked alionld be laid belore [
Parliament as Kueals's Interference In Aflhanaffalra are a draft of a secret treaty »

11 AuruhI. 1878, negotiated by StollelofT. a
by which Ituasla hound herself to perpetual !
Irlendahlp with Afglian and undertook to "

laalat the Ameer against Ills foreign eno-
Tiled, and by which the Ameer agreed to '

ominunlcate with the Huaalan Ueneral,
Kaufman, on all matters of importance. 1

In October, 1878, Stolietofl wrote from U- !
tadl* to the Afghan foreign minister as
follows: The enemy of your Unions roll- ,lion wants to make peace with too
Ihrough the Bnltan of Turkey. You
should look to your brothers tin the other
side ol the river and make peace openly,But in secret prepare of war.
The correspondence also reveals a plan

lor Inciting rebellion among the Moliain-
medans in Indie.

11EAGAN'S WllATH

LLADM inn T.» NAY M»HK llftfLib*
AM THINGS

About Nuuiel Cos, Whom lie folia
i'olile Nluutlerer" oud hlory Teller

.' be huiliom of uu Old fire
Kukrd Over nulllieMuUlrilby Kim.

Wamukqtom, February 10..In the
House to-day Mr. Keagau asked that the
Ktvor and Harbor Appropriation bill be
taken up in Committee of the Whole.
Thia motion Mr. Cox antagonized, wantingto take up hia reapportionment meanure.He retlected somewhat on Mr.

Reagan'* disposition to push his bill forwardat the expense ot all others.
Mr. lioagan responded that tho ill*

natured and ungenerous (lings at the Com*
mlttee on Commerce lor discharging its
duty to the country were beneath contempt.Tho gentleman from New York
[Cox] had meant to make a Jiiuj( at hiiu[lioagan] personally. He could generallyafford to let the gentlyman's darts fall
harmless from the bhield which ho could
never penetrate becauno of that seuse of
r«(!itllilM whioh uhruiilr frnnt no <lnlv

I *uu

gentleman from Now York huU UBt yearappealed to the committee Jorstvoa milliondollars fur the improvement of the
Harlem river. He [Keagau] appealed to
the Committee of the Whole to adopt the
bill withoutameudment, for if the hill was
subject to amendment it would iu the end
appropriate sixteen or eighteen million.
Mr. Cox said it had never been chargedagainst hiui even by implication, that he

liad pursued his private iuterest at thu
uxpenue of general interest.
Mr. Keagau.Does the gentleman inloudto aaaume by implieatiou that 1 have

June ho V 1 demand au ftuuwer.
Theauswernot beiug satisfactory, he

igr.in demanded of Mr. Cox if he [Cox]:iad intended to intimate that ho [Keagau]jad acted dishouestly.
Mr. Cox's reply, which could not be

loard, was evidently uuuatisfaotory, for
ttr. Keugau's next remark wns that Mr.
Jox was as polite a slanderer hs he had
iver seen, and a man capable of makinghIho statements withiu parliamentaryuleB.
Mr.Cox [in an irritated manner].Whenhe gentleman left the House a year ago

le left it with a parting shot at mo, beII... I iiUh f i
nugu i nkuuti uj tnu vuiuui |_aj)|iiniiOD
nil hisses, in the midst of which Mr. t
ieagau made Home angry remarks about 1
ho gentleman from New York ua being a j
'demagogue of that type."] t
Whilo Mr. Cox wan making a reply Mr. Jteagau interrupted, and Mr. Cox said: "1

vill not mnko ati issue with the gentleman M
lere or elsewhere, but 1 am euro if he j.
nakcH an ieaue with me out of the House jwill uho a harpoon and ho gut the advaut* »

geol him. (.Laughter.] I have no re* 4
roaches to make, but being irritated by e

uterruptiona I did make a slight remark Jrhich I recall and for which 1 am sorry. *
Applause,]
Mr. Keagtin callod Mr. Cox's attention to

be fact that he [Reagan] had had the \aagnaniudty to keep the "parting eliot" {
) which he alluded out of tho record. *
'he bill was then considered. N

» . e
Nuddeii KimI lu ii t itrvcr «»r 1'roiulNe. ]t
Chicago, February lO..Some days ago
iovernmont detectives discovered that J
hefts of mail matter woro being commit- o

i;d on mail cars between Rochester and j*
ere, on the Lake Shore and Michigan n
outhern trains. Several arrests were 61
iado last night. The police made what
bey consider tho most important nrreat n

>r five years, in the person of John P, JJeist. a young man of good appearance, ,,rho has been assistant weigher at the nostofllce. On liin person were fotind n
UUMliiruia mm ui'Miny iu h IIU£« IlIIlUUIll, IV
nil under his loud tlie ollicers discovered <>
1 h house of ill fame, on tho South Hide, 11
largo additional amount of valuables, c

iino of thorn in tho original envelopes. H
he total Amount recovered wan from $12, f,0 to $15,000. Hia method wan to cut a
lit in tho mail pouch and abstract the
Mora. His arrest whs not made until Jbout midnight, ami tho ofliclala both of ,,lie city and poatolllco obatiuatoly refused
>r oomo unknown reason to givo any in* vlrinatlon about him. These facta are <>
btalnod from aourcea outside, but are re- h
able. When captUTed Leist tried to bluff *
lie oflicors, but was taken to the station H
ouse, and when an examination revealed
is guilt, ho inado a full confession. He 5
recognized as an old crook.

A MIKM'I.E
v

it Aiifttver to Pntyer, Aiilmntloii KefttriiN n
lo n PnlNlfU Olrl. *

Erik, Pa., February 10..The town of J!
unnnit is excited over an allegod miracle, c

.bout' thirty well-known citizens have '

Igned a wonderful stalemont, which will v
e published in the Dispatch to-morrow, c

eclaring that Mies Kllen McQuelinn, aged 11

iventy, was suddenly stricken with
Iseaae that paralyzed hor whole 11

ody, which began to wither away. J*
or eight days she lay in a V
Into of trance, to all appearances dead 3'ho Rev. Father Malony camo to pray for jj
ier, and, as he invoked the help of Jesus $
lid Mary, animation returned to the a

lorp-e liko body, the withered limbs re* $..J_ t 11...I- I -I.- r,
UllieU IIIBir llilllin |r11111J(iliunc, nnu nur

roBQ unaided ami walked about, Tim i
uhscrihern to tliia atatomont make alii- '»

lavltn to ila truth, Hingular to relate, it in v
tated that the priest was ho terrified at rhe result of his invocation that ho really ^ainted, ^^^f
Chicago, February 10 -the Droten'Joarnal

eports: y,Hogs.Receipts 1,800 head; shipment* t

,000 head. Market stetdjf with n fair de- i
nand and quality inferior; mixed packing \
V20a5G0; choice heavy |5 00a0 00; extra
<hm1 $0 lOaO 25; light $6 30a5 GO; closed
a ler, jrattle.Receipts 0,010 head: shipments t
,0oo head. Market steady and fairly active; |
onunon to fit r shipping $1 00a I 00; food to ,holce 1-1 Staft 25; exports $r»40a5 85; butch- nrs'Btrong hiuI active at $2 0Ca4 00; fat hulls ^
n good denm'id at 13 00at GO; atockere' $2 tw
3 50; feet I ere' |3 80a4 00. 4
Bheej».Receipt* 20,000 head; shipments r

,100 head. Market dull and tending down-
»ard; decline since last ?eok fullyfto cents; j
otnmon to medium $4 00s4 60; good to i
iholce $4 7/5a5 80. K
Tol*do, February 10..Wheat opened dull /

ind closed steady; amber Michigan $1 "4: No.
red Wabash, March $1 05#; April $1 07j

day $1 00}<. Corn dull; No. 2, 41 ^c; dam*
igedSOc. Uats dull; No. 2,3IJ<c. Olovef f
pilet; No. 2 mammoth $1 00. Dressed Hogs |
10 00. n
Naw Oar.RASs, February 10 .Cotton steady: a

nlddling 11 l/ic\ lo# middling 10»<c; Rood 1
milnary 0}<c; net receipts 7,(M<0 hnl»s: *
rro«s receints 8,131 bales; exports to Ureal r

llrliain 4,600 hairs; cosstwi«e 1,600 bales; f
tales 8.000 bales; stock 270,000 bales.
Ciscissati. February 10. . Hov»s stealy; r

jomtnon $4 35a.r» 25: lii^lit *8 30a5 70; packing 1
[fl SSaA 70; butchers' $5 70«5 OJ. Iteceipts 2,100head; shi| uients 1,400 head.
Nsw Oai.r.Ass, February 10..Htigar firmer;

Inferior to good'common 6J4*6Jfc; common
to good common OaO^c; yellow clarified 7Ha
7/tc. Others unchanged. I

itimami'iai. am> roaimkhual.
New Turk Money uut! Stuck*.N*w York. February 10..-Monet.Marketeasy at 4a5 per cunt, closing at 4 percent.Prime mercantile paper 4u.r> per coat, SterlingExchange bankers' bills steady at $4 iL'Jtf;demand i4 85>$.

Uovku.nmunt Bonds.Fairly active and firm.Uutted UUtea 6a of l&al, cuupuLi * -101MNew PlvMcoupouA 100KNow Four umt a bulla coupon. 112*New Founcoupons ..i'adflote of 1US
- M

11.ui.uoad Bonds.In the railroad bondmarket Mobile & Ohio tint debentures advancedto SO front 83:1s; do seconds debeutiiresto 63 from 60; International A GreatNorthern seconds income to 03 from 01X;Koute, Watert.wn it Ogdenaburg firsts to91% from 00; CM 0. it 1. C. income to73Hfrom 72, Central Iowa Oebenturo cettiticateato 01 from 01); Indiana, BIot>tningti>u& Westcmseconds to 7t> from 7a; Metropolitan tecondsto Oil front 05, and Southern l'actfic, ofCalifornia firsts to lOiV*, the highest price yetmade from 104.
bt atk Bonds. I it modeiate request.

UuiUmnu loihuIsm 64^1 Vlifctul* cs. 30Miuourt 6»,« .110^|Do new 81it. Jutspb l<i7Hl''"nst.l»105TouneoocCa.. At jDolened13Do new 60)^1
Stocks-Tho market opened generallystrong but irregular. In the early dealingsbefore the first board prices declined V* to

per cent, but the depression was of a verybrief duration, and under good buying theentire list recorded an advance. speculationcontinued strum; throughout the ufteruuonand became quite buoyant in the lute dealingswhen the highest ngurcs of the duy w» regenerally current. The iinpiovenient fruit thelowest point inth morning ranged from U to
u/i |«n utiu, i.musvilio iV Nashville, NowJersey Central, I'ucilio Mail, Union Pacific,Central l'acitic, Western Union, Delaware &Hudson and I'unudu Southern leading in thuupward movement, ^uirksilver rose 2 percent for common and H | vr cent for preferred.Ou the day's irade the market cloaeu strong.U. 1% bouufc t. A w fl7S|0,1'. Iwailfc. U.vJi UuUrloAWo-tlwnU.l'. land Uranu...ll4S|lJ.C. U. A K. »7tfU. V. bioklntf i'ubd..l2.l A. A 1. M 47tfLtfhlfcU A W i:iU Do|.!d laoKiU Paul Ab. C. 1IJ nV.fit.L, A 1' 4MC. 0. & 1.C,1'0...«.M» .!l>o pidssVuDoil'i l!taull«l A St. Joe,.. r,.%cirh'i's IU)^| Una A t!». Joo pid lift'/,LUrnk Itland .i:ia .% (Iron Mountain oo'.Zl'iutaina,ol'd rm St, L. Ad. I'\.47Kb'ori WajRo 132 Do pl'dt»7J. a r iai bo pj'd WWllllnola Cwitntf c. 8. A N.OKurllugMuA<4ulncy..l7ii KunnuA IoxMh 47mA A 1411 Union l'acitic* 1|»WDo ttl'd 14H Outrnl lntclflc B'jUsaw York Coatnil 147^ Northern. lVittc 41dwlcw Km Uu pl'd titffc,ake H'lorn..... 1'iHJi LoiuitMh A Naih..,.. 8HjZituitdaBouth'u-u HI'., Ijoulsvillo A Cbftt 7841cblg*nL'«DtTMl il'J I1<. N. A. A ('. 7flKitie 4«J$ lUouttouA Tex 7;itf;ilo pid Denver a 1U UJarthwMteri m-i..

lurthwNUrrnpId I|A. A F, Telegraph..... 47$It. l'rtitl. IM'h t iielilc Uhli1It. ftulptd mJ'2^4 AilamtKxprtM ....l'irtIt.Paul and Oranha... 47)4 Wells. FnrgodCo 117)o pl'd 1W American (.»>ul«wure A Latkn l/lfc Unltfd Ktetea A7I. A h ^...I'/.'^iQulckillm 1HMlHWMOd Hud 10W 1>0 (|(M *i*w Jcxioy Central. «ti ICarlbon .., 'i\trading 021-41Control ArixouaIhlo A Ml* 44% Home Hlake)o pf'd 10H Standard 'iftXlira. d Ohio ... K84 Kxcolator . flf.AOm4 Util.1 Pittsburgh 7KI. d C 80 Ontario 830. & 1.1' 5WH »Oflmd.ihln CaMrnl <14
New York. February 10..Cotton qnlet undtoady at 11 0-lUall 13-lHe; futures weak.'lour heavy; receipts 100,000 barrels; exorts20.1MKJ barrels; superfine Westernml Suite *3 00a3 00, common to good $4 25a55; good to choice $4 0.'a0 75; white wheatxtra $5 OOaO 00; extra Ohio $4 3fia0 76; Bt.<ouis $4 3$a0 75; Minnesota patent proc*ssit Win 8 25. Wheat inactive but closing moretoady; receipts iO.OCO buMmls; exports 40,(K»bushels; rejected spring' 04Ho; No. 8

[ ring $1 08; No. 2 Chicago spring $1 14a14\i\ ungraded red $1 12al 18; No. 8 do1 Ifial 16^: No. 2 doll lOfcul 1 iK\ mixedinter il 16J<al lAJf: ungraded white $1 12;lo. 2 do $1 13%: No. 1 do sitles 23,000 bush*Is, at $1 lfial 15%; No. 2 red February, sales14.000 bushels. at $1 Kl^al 17; March, sales30.000 bushels, at $1 17%al 18}<; April, sales30,000 bushels, at $1 18Jial 10X; May, sales4.8(H) bushels, at $1 IHj^al 10^. Corn higher,pilous weak; receipts 22.0!i0 bushels; exoris17,000 bushels; ungraded C49£a£Oo: No. 35Xa55?$o; steamer 55Ka£0o; No. 2 fO«5flWo!
«). 'i white 68af8Ho; N«>. 2 February1V<r65M|o: May 68%aA4c. Oats ijiiiet: reI'ipts10,(KM) bushels; western mixed 4.'Ih45Hc;'lilte western 44a4H^c. Hay ill good deitindand firm at II 05*1 It), llop.s quiet andnchanged. Coffee nominally unchanged.,ice steady anil in good demand. I'etrolouiuuletand steady; United MJjtfc; erudo7a«^o;dined 0c. Tallow dull at OjfisO&e. Rosin
rm at SI 70al 76. Turpentineiteady at 47o.!gga quiet and steady at 28c. IVrk quiet;lil mesa $14 25a14 37new mess $16 26a37 %. firm and in moderate dematid.lit meats quiet and steady; long clear i" D'.'a00; short clear $H IK). Lard, demand active;rime steam $10 00. flutter quiet at 13al8o.heese nominally unchanged.
1'niuDelhiu. February lO..Flotir dull;estem mujutII-o $3 60a3 76; Minnesota extra1 70a0 26; Ohio ex Imi $660a6 06; Ohio newrocess$0 MX, Minnesota patent processI 76a7 76. Ityo Hour scarce at $4 76a6 00./heat opened tlun, closing lower; No. 2 redlevator $1 13%; No. 2ied February $1 13MId, $1 i»ft asked; March $1 14ft bid, $1 16sited; April $1 U>y» bid. $1 lfl%usked. Corn
rmor, but Irregular; rejected on track 62c;learner on track 62o; sail mix»d February13^0 bid, 64%o asked;,March 62Jtfc bid, 63^0shed; April 63c bid, 63^0 asked. Oats inood demand; No. I,white 40c; No 2do46o;lo. 3, do 43Ha44i<c; mixed 42;(42|<R. ProIbIouhDrill; mew beef $11 C0al2 00; India
ie»s $19 00; pork, old ine»s {13 60; new16 20al0 60; siuoked IiauiH$lnOOal 1 00. Lurdrime steam *0 76; kettle $10 00. flutterleady; creamery extra 82a38c: do good toIioIoh 2Urt3lc; N.ew York and Bradford c»ut»y,i'a., extra 24a28c; Western Moserve extra!Ja27c; goo.I t* choice 2<n*'2tc. Kggs dull and *
;eak at 22a24c. C'hceso quiet and steady;rMi.iiuirv l.'lulHl^n ' «M"iu.«'ii iiviwujuuyunhanged. Whisky lirin at $110.
Ciucaoo. February 10..Flour nominallynchanged. Wheat easier at 07%sti7%i cach;BKaUHad March; WHo April; $i iri% May.orn easier ut 8UMo cash; 37c March; 41 Holay. Oats easier at 29c cash; 8Cc March;IVfC May. Kye steady and unchanged,lurlny llriner at 11 00. Ha Jwed easier atI 26. Fork unsettled but generally higher1114 60al4 0IW cash: $14 filial4 02M March;14 77><al4 HO April. Lard In good demand atill prices at $0 56 canh; $0 63 hid Marcu;I) 06 bid April, llulk meats stronger; shoulers|475; shoit rib 47 00; short clear i7 80.Vldsky steady and unchanged at $1 07.The following shows the fluctuations in theUilcago grain and produce market yesterday,h reported by John M. Hoon <V. Co., brokers,fo. 1160 Main street.

Wheat. Uoru. Oat*. Cork. LardMurih. Apr. May. May. March March .toned..... MM 99% 4\% *4 t\*m%tvn%ln#*l MS* 141* *<H5 H OfU 9MI Ifheat #«H 4IH Morif 9 81uweat 97H 9»% i\H »l 14 4i& 'J 60rotation.. H H li % 2)»
hai.timork, February v..Flour quiet amillichanged. Wheat, western riuler and quiet;<o. 2 western winter red. spot and February

u 14^4iii 11?*; w«rcii u i&ftnl 10; Aprilil 17tfal 17^; May *1 »7Jfc«il iav*. Corn.
* estem ateaoy and quiet; western mixedpot and February M%a63?,; March fi2)ia\'1%q ; strainer 40>$a50o. Oah firmer ami
nore active; weatcfti while 42at3c; mllid"ailc. Itye dull at $1 Olal 03. Hay unhanged.I'roTlaiortli Orni and without change,lutter llrm, J>rlmo to choice western |»acked3a2lc; roll 20V22c. Kgua low»r ut 28a2fto»'etrulenm nominal. Coil'ee steady; Klo car;oeaordinary to fair 1 ln!3o. Sugar quiet)I soft \)%q. Whisky dull at $1 II.
Cikciwwati. February 10,-Cotton quiet at1 Vic. Flour quiet and unchanged. WheatIrm; No. 2 red winter $1 00. Corn, No. 2nixed 42J4a43o. Oittsquiet.; No 2 mixed 30c.lye dull; No. 2,107Xc. Barley scarce, firmtml unchanged, J'ork quiet at 114 60. I«ardtfong allow. Bulk meat} firm;Shoulder*14 60; clear ril> $7 50. l/iww bacon steadytml firm; shoulders |6 7ft clear rib 1»;lear fiO. Whisky steady at 11 to. Butterlrm and unchanged.
Kabt Liberty, February 10,.OATTi.tt-lto*.eipts 1,300 lit ad. Market clwed fitirat yea.enlay'sprices not many for Slle.
Hogs.Receipts 1,000 bend, Phllioelphlaato 2'a0 40; Yofkets $ft 4.r:n'» 7ft.
flbeep.Receipts 400 head. Market closed

sl*w at about yisterday's pries.
ARTwrnr. February 10,.1'«ttoi.aum . Re*lined nytl


